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"'ONE 15 VOUIZ MASTER, El'EN CH-RIST, ANI> ALI. VE ARE IIIETIEN."
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THE bARlA DIAN1 INDEPD INDENT. niow ta bclievc thm thei baitle 15 at the gates; and anc duccrs and arc takcn frani their legitiiîntc splierces of

PùbUnghed by the Congregationasi Iublishing Comnpany or two of thcîn ]lave lost thicir licads iii canscqucrîcc." daily toil. These nier cast an agi averagc $2co pur
annum, or about four million dollars enci Clay, or -I

REV. IV. MA14CHEE, Alanagim.- Fiditor. Ti i .. tendency in the markets on which the treat total af fifteen htindrcd millions ni dollars lier aiinumi,
" .JOHIN wooD. iiimantif.-ittrisg indlustrics of liritian dcpend is stili cxlpciided for the services ai nîcn %%,'ho do tnt add one

R. WV. WALLACE. hl. A tij Editer. %iownwarcî. A reduction af wvagcs lias takcr place in penny ta the praductions af the contry. Thec United
* JOSEPH GRIFFITH.

REV. J. Bl. SILCOX, Bu3sixm 3anftgvr. iali-ostcevcry branchi of grade. Somev large eqtablisli- States iliaintains no sîuch anny and the jicoplq du tnt
______________________________i tre______-mnts ]lave stojîped workcentirely ; others airc warking have taxes ta pay, *a support it, for wluucli they qluuul<l
EDITOItIAL DEPARTNIEtT. short ligne ; andI on the whole the otut-look ai the bc trsuly thankful.

AN.~u.iaaionîfor the Editeuiai. New& of Churches, and I _______________
.ôucgi Columns should Lc addrcssed go the Mlanaging Edir Bri~~ is rI mn is more duscouraging tiran i has bccn

the tm. IV. AAcaxua. Dox »o., Guelph. Ont. An% article in- for niîljý )-car- Tidings of clistrcss also renil lis Wluat a siglit this is !Jolinsouî, 7,s. Glen, unt thc
tîhu .e CL eiiseuîL nhsaduoîartsnMno ruI Stvitzerlantd and other rniif.icturin' coaintries Court t Chancery. Thc Engus chtirch atl 0slaw:î

BUSIESS EPAR2%ti.Zli£. as v.a<(ant. The appointment ai the inctinbent la',
Mi btbcrions and adveriisemnnt sltould Le sent Co the Ilusine.S' nsoah ihp le oslain. t hXmarnas, Xtev. J. B3 Silcox, 34oSpadina Avenue, 'jorpuîo, (,li LIQT'OIt l)RIY4KINI. Scutiantibas been tolti a bMunt ini the 1ansotcllsafc cusl.tn .,t h
ilibia m- -t Sitpr aaiu1" pyble in advance Rtemit by M11n- ' truth by thie Ltird Prnva.st of Glso.that the loss of cliurclivrdens and lay recesntattuscs ni the p.auush.

Q.a xA rRgitxdLae.WC waaat an Iniv a~,, an.
wg h Mý,Avflting rates sent on applicationî Z,oooo wilîih Ilias falleai on the sliiarchuiders ai Tîte Oshiaîva s'estry submuitted thec wnie ofa 1,'. lr.

the City ai Claçgoîv Bank represcnts but its six Fortin, ai Sorel. The Bishop appauntedth ie Ram'.
.motes'df the -10Eeek. inonthis' e'<pendittirc for strang diink. le then indi- C. Johnson. 'rite Oshawva officiaIs locked tlic daurs

catcs ta Iii. countryu'sets mîlio are de% ising limians ta against the Bishop's nomince, and now lie sites for

*r Howýard Cibsby's crsusade in New Y'ork, against relieve time calaniiv that îhcy coulci Ivipe ut off b>' th csa h lsddor.Sneuîrsîgd
the rum-puwer, has rcstiltcd in the clasing oi 1739 rediscing tlîcir liqîuor bills one-lialf fur a % car. What velopunents mmull bc marde by the trial. llotlî parties

groggcries~~~~~~ tnaeya.TeDca los> n t ltîysoau îe a clean swmeep, anti 'mith herouc ire detrxnincd-the Oshawa churthîmien, nint ta liave
the resuits oi bis wark lias been Ilthe m'rtrebrating of' self sacrifice gi'se 'ip the atlaer ha.lf! ohrth J hnson . T îhep thtteshî anefi
officrers and judges," wha wcre weak-backed before. atErta ono.TeBslosekugwt anThis gaad svork is flot yct flnislicd. "ECONOMv is the order ai the day in Englanti,' dignity, maintains that ýhe people hanve no riglit ta

: writes a London correspondent of the New Yorl, suggest a naine ta him.*buit lie has the riglît ta

MoRMohINISM is just now bcing mare thought about "lTimes." "If >ou go to the great co-operative stores isuggcst a naine ta thcm. Tlie iuss n.ust end somte
ansd discussed than for many years. Riglît thinkang if London ou1 flid thst the prum abion dcpartnîcents wa,, but homv, ishether on the bide of popular rgpIs.
people in the Unitedi States begin ta look uoun tîte art- the chiei quarters of business. Ationg tîc ripper or episcopal donmination, no one can tell. McanwlJc,
state cf things iii Utali as somewmat dlisgr.tceîul. It îniddle classes extravagant dinner parties arc tiroppiumg we are spectators.

.is a.gqoçd sign that tie leaders ai the Mormon Cliurch Out If fashion. Men %%mICo a fesa years ago would not S &YS Nir. Moody. '"If 1 sec a Sabil)bii sr boni
,boito feel uneasy. Probably tbcy sec the doouii Il. havle beeui scen on t'le i.taiI.tay in .suayIltng but a 1-irst- teacher five minutes late, lie flUs fluîy per cent. in iii>
*e iniqduty approaching. cls araen% iei a scnmen wh ,,dt estimation at once. If hoe does-n't :liake lîands %vuth

___________________ride second naw ride talurd. WVc are aIl economizîng." liscorsItake off the other fluîy. He isn't wvortlî
A- eoerèspondent tells us îlat the Congregational 1an>'thing, a! all Therc's a gond deal -)f guspui in

-C.xtb. in flic West, which fell ta bis lot ta visut, aire The C'hristianz Union latel> had a letter from Ldsvun i sbakir.g hnnds. Cet ncqîuainted tihs tlîc chlilrcn.
&a ââ an advance in their gifts ta out missionary Booth, the great ttageduain, (ont.tuning rather dislîara ,- -i As - little Miary homv they are at b..îne. Getting tu
h 080 d. That is gaod. Tliere is nced ai pl.antiný In ging statenients ai the tlîeatrc, as gencrally conducteti. Sabhath schonl or chtirch late is siniply a habit. 'Ap-
al'ourpopulous centres, just suc i simple, spurutua, Ilb. n.Booth ducs not sant.tion lits %%i fe's attendance at point the hotîr at ten a'clock, and sanie siill gu fiv.e
eWucb&àrces as we believe in ; andi their planting cosis, any play oratil lie lias sattbfsed lmîmseif as ta, tlîe mntsli.Apiti tbhps e 'lLa
mouy.; Let there be an adma.nce ail along th, lune. character of the pia> and players. The theatre, in attt-fivc minutes befare cleven thiese samne pier-

ýÈý9"ato argr his estimation, cannot be lîealthy and helpful t0 sons will reacli tlîeir places. Their besetting sin is ta
Margarce. soun i maris, sa long as it is controlleti by specula- fa,, that mucli behind, and nothing but grace %%.Il ex-

By an-her af thase artful c--issions ai eccîcsîasticaî tors. T1îe.,e gentlemeîn s'. il place on -the stage ipel andi cure it." The mcsi important part of Mr.
h.w, f6ôr 4ichDa tnei i ra hrî,y mmrl~ncak. u uetcrmsh %Niondy's reakis the fact that it suglgestà so niuçh
so --rdcd; Principal Tulloch, a Presbytcîian, lias 1a se.îrce, .ac word'. çonsideràng. L>ud flot Ma\-crcady 1 v;,,or andi cnterprise. He says in cffcct "If )ou are
,beé-pue.bing in Westminster Abbcy. lits thenie Icv h tg eas iasgnrlimrltn o t earncst, cordial, prompt, you are not daing yotir
'wM <A fîlsnaI Christ the central fact ai thse Gos- dency? _________Iduty. Be filleti with the Spirit." Andi it is goad
pel> am4 . source ai Christian cnthusiasm." A gond A TIIGilsraino h-au o ite si ounsel for Sabbath school teacluers andi oticr Christ-
tboumiù well tre.atedi but the preachcr could nota TIIGilsrtu its au iltlsu u ians.
eccà" t~pulpit, and delivereti bis serman fram the the iollowing facts. Tlîe Unitedi Sttes Goverusment

issued a fractianal currency-"tstamps," fram fis'c Tun wceck of praycr for zS79 ivill comuhence olf
Lonon frcalo lis eendisussng n us1 cents ta flfty. Thc little bits ai papier have been sa Sabbath, janry 5th, and will bc observecl by nsost

_n.ý cLrndson 1 li andîcti that about $î6,aooo,oo Woarth have Protestant denaminatians throughout the country.
-cémà the subject "Wili progress dit-inisb joy?" been destroyeti! A five lost liere, a tcn therc-and the The fallawing is the sehedtule of the subjects agreeti

The psitive and megative aspects are botlgi, n aggregate ai many millions is reacheti. TIse loss is upon by tlîe Evangelical Alliance, w.hiclinhve tise

brou ýintains that the sarrows ai tie warld arc, so icigain to the treasury. l'le Halifax "Witr.css' arrangements in charge: For Sabbath, jantiary 5th,
frugh,.to lis by the telegraph andi press, and timat 1 wislîes the lesson ai the Ilpower ai lutties " inîplieti in as a subject for the pulpit :-"Christian Union."

auoadit;ctly settin- tourards despair-that joy is thi. iact wvould be borne in nmiuid. "AVe arc individ- lionday, january 6th-Th«iltsgivin- for the blessuiigs
u* ueikè.thatened. The other maintains tlîat tîme ually far too caîeiess about fractions ai money, ai ai the year pnst, and prayer for their cantinmiance.
Àu&roinp o(*eople far away will flot affect aur glati- tîne, af prapertj'. Our Church finance recuires ta be Tuesday, January 7th-Plrayer for the Church ai

ass i~sr~ily;and that even naw, science is re-arganized on thse basis ai caring for ansd gathering Christ : its mnisters, its gm'omth in grace, andti us en-
-~clg.iji~ cfreturning ta thme faith un the super- carefully the mintutest guft ai the poor as %well as the largement. WVcdnesday,January Sth- Clîristitn cdii-

î5 naia iie. It is a big qutstian. large oiffrings ai the rici." cation. thse family, the yauîsg, calleges, sensinaries ai
t lcarning, Sabbath and ather schools: Christian Assa-

PlIti. XýBEITS0N SMITH, af Aberdeen, suspcndcd THE commsercial crisis abroati is much nmore seriaus ciations of Yaung Men and Young Wamen. Thurs-
ai-do n accaunt of bis theological views, has than it is ini this cauntry. Here aver-productian is flay, jansîary 911-For nations: rulers, ansd people;

MýIb1a. A correspondent cf the New Yark chargcd as ane of the çauiîfs ai liard limes, svhich for peace and religiaus liberty ius the earth. Friday,
<tObsmtCr' writes of hirn f&om Scatiancl: "He is have been aggbra%-ated by unemplayeti labor. In january ioth-The press . for a blessing on publîsh-
gaing ta study Arabic for the bencfit of the Aberdeen Europe paliticai ecanomists are tracing bard times ta ers, cditors and authors; tuc cause ai temperance anti
stsudtnt, whm lie sill îopes ta bepcrmitted to teach. tic immense stnding armics, wbich arc sustaineti othersocKilrcforms. SaturdayJanuary ziti-Uloine
That lie will find an outlet for bis Icau-ning, 11 do nat lmainly thiraîgh the îinitary influence of Gcrussany. It andi Farcigs Missions andi thse cohnversmon of thse '.orld.
doubt. The Established Chùrci bas been put in is estimiateti tliat the Esuropean ilations bave now On Saibbats cvening, january 12th-îubllic union
peat fear by tihe Liberationists. Its leaders sem 7,500,000 men untier arms. These mcn are non-pro- msectings will bc held for praycr andi praise
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I>Ui.Ir AND PRESÇS. choose god reading includes the selection of bocks it thnt the littie fbtintatin, thakighl: i~ v tô gtl y and
Ilowthereliiau ncspapr my ad th pupitbath af a high literary grade, and of those flot pier- so frecly, nevér ran dry. Ani if God sa hlctsscd the

Hoi thefi ui homeus wsatcdma id the foiig sarclons in mloral teaching. MNany ofthe trashy "«star>' founstain will He flot blcss you, my> fricnds, if 'as ye
xan t b roi tir. I ros work sae n Patoahe o.n papers"' are quite caretut nas, ta admit juita their have frccly rcccivcd, yp alsa fircely give?' 1 De assurcd

exîogy inD.'upy' oko asoa ia colinns inatter whicli violatcs propricty; and tireat. Ho will."
In1 a previous chapter we saugçht ta show that il.~ rîaiascssyta mrlpas et utterSNAYS'OLIVTTIEfo teinorss f a~os akep hrnelo î~Iolwer-ciass patrons. But an intelligent parent would U AYSHO iVn>UE

fo ieiteet fpa-r akeptimele elhard>' wish bis child ta rend scnsationai papers, or ta FrteraySna colwreswowrinfornîcci, tlirGugh religiaus jaurials, of the pragress îvitness plays in law thecatros, onr this accourst. On Fote aySud chlwrlrsh ee
ai Christ*s kingtloni ; %te îvouid nawv strong>' urge 'the other bîand, saine of tire most cîninent writcrso an lt privileged ta attend thre Institute latcly htld in

tao ictai ui oali thattr)bitl loue llis iftecr unquc3tiantcd tuent as fat a literary abihty isconcerta- Toronto, wc give a fcw j5oints made -and eniphasized
ta nrgadti. as )oal t i reamepiles of ther cd, write books which, tbough prmnted in tire iost re- >y th ce peaes
day heaetieir Acspc tal suppot en , rsa ofth fined periodicais or issued by tire niost fastidiaus pub_ Rev. 1). J. McDonncll, on "lSane clharactcristics

day avether nwspperta upprt hcu, s cvry ish-rs, oughit ia bc banishced frani the fitiniiy. Tire'O Christ as a teaclier,"l noted the iolawiig :-(I.) Au-
denamnination of Christians, and evcry important cvil work of tire bad book is warse tisain tlîat ai tire: thorativc and doginitic-"' 1 amn the truth," etc.

Clîrsiandtkiî becycasits ourin n dal. Teearc coarse-.rained aile; for tire farimer slays, whec tire' z ) lllbistrtitivc-"' W~ithoîit a parable spake He nat.'
papr'i.îdpîcl a e'cr cas~ai ind ad t evrylatter stupefies. Let tire reader andi the guide of read l "The Kingdam is liÀke," etc. Urgel teachers ta learn

drfof ld ;:o l hou glt Thi, aîî enlear t -ave lunste pieng sec ta it liant bis own books and thase ai bis de- ta inake analogies : get illustrations fron nature,
benciitd lol mh i stor edaio inttionav wiic arcpl pendlants bie bath rightcous anci wcîî.wvrittcn." hoine-iifc, histary, cvcrywhcre. (3.) Paradaxical-

berafitd bvtir rih stresof istrctin whcliarefulIl ai apparcntly cantradictary staterripts. "Mby
tlawving out (roi the religious press. pcace,»and JI 1car' flot ta scnd peace," etc. (4.) Sug-

lic ma) dr.i%%i mach important aid in hîs work TH1-E STRtE.4lMLET AND THE POOL. gestive-- Droppcd sccd thouglits, which the disciples
froni iblis source. rie pensodîcal eiguspress, Auninister afildphai lutatn tire bîcss- afterwards thouglit aven. Sa shauld the tcacher inl

whe haittall petisd, illundauibtcdly anake the cdness of caltivating a liberai spirit, uses this beautu- 1tr ;bahSho.(. eict i o tep
people more intclligent, and, conbequently, mare in- fu figure . 1ta explain ail mrysteries. Tbe silence of Christ is
tercsîcd i the kzingdom ai Christ ; it wiii suppleinent "Sec," hie sa>'s, "tIat: litule founitain yondcr- suggestive. (6.) Discriminating-Christ bas no ctnt-
tire tead.hîngs of the pastor, iiich mnust necessarihy be and-dried methad af dealing wiîh mets; no unifarni

iimîted a,."y yonder ini tce distant. niauntain, shining like aliieli \ t;ilt% nili cnforce b> add ing addiui onal t 1read aisle trahte hc ase mdsarlnin in hlis approachi ta men e.g., Nicodemuts-
aîitlorit%, the tntîîhs îhidi .h ae cred firin tire pul- lk a Idiaof in th i tir elhic .upity and is hurryng yoting Ruier- Zacchctis-%Wom.-n at wehi, etc. The
pit. lt1 is sistance %vtil make the wark of the anto ith imninet ta ea it trbt ta tcur. wisc teacher will study humais nature. (7.) About
casier. It will give the people fialer information 1 Sec' it passes a stagnant pool, and the jJuuî hails H imself- He was bis awn theme, I ain tie trath."
than te pulpit posbibly cari, about the great enter-i 'Whither away, miaster surrini il'I' Let Christ be tce Alpha and Omegu af the teacher.
prises ai baene% ulence which the charch is carrying I an gtn ta the river ta bear thtis cup> of ivaer INMr. H. 1. Clark, saperintendent ai the Northerni
an, and su will întcrest tihent in thtsc enîcr1 ,riscs, Cati bas given De.' jCringregationai Church Sunday Scliool, on"l How ta
and mak-e theini more libetal in their supprt If re 'Ah, yau arc ver fîaaih for that y oîu'il need it 'nndact a Sunday Schaol Session," gave prorninuence
ligiaus journ.ilà cil nu more tlin take tire place af, befarec tce suminer is oter. Lt itas becsn a backward ta the iact that this was a teai.hmg service, and that

anduing frainsmîa outthe presses, literaude ta u- spring, and we shall have a hot sammer ta pay far it the laiger part ai the time shoald be devotcd excclu-
isun rn onayohrprse,- ol ca n you ivill dry up ti.' sîvel>' ta teaching. WVouid give ane quarter ai an

speakable blessing ta the Church and the %varld. "', Weil,' said the streamiet, 'if 1 airs ta die sourn, hnur ta apening, one quarter ta close, and thrce-
T/taIli ýi, i JCIe.Mig a solendid atixd:ary to his I bad botter wark e hile thecday hasts. If!1 arn lîkel>' quarters ta teaching. He allowe;., no interruption ta

zuork, zuha ias >:ot usgevery effort to induire Aspeople to lase thu' treasure froin tire lient 1 had botter do teachers while teaching. Punctualit>' and arder were
to take apd retidpabers whiclt are- devated Io ea r gond witi' '* 'hiie 1 have it.' imiperativel>' necessnry. Opening prayer by superin-
of ihi. rig/d..ouslies oi CIz-i>t Mi M/e .ça/-'ation of sou/s, "'Sa an it wetcn, blesb àng and rejaicing in lis course, tendent ta be bni, carnesi, devout. Few words at

"AVe nc tae gives qytnei huh a h a The pool smiled compiacent>'at its awn superior fore- close, cmphasizing the gw1den thouglit ai the lessan.
JI We iieed tovalue aotne to g oode ub sight, andi liusbanded ait its resources, letting flot a Rev. 1. B. Silcax, on "' What the pastar can do for

ject, in order ta appreciate the vleof! go reli- drop steai atvay. Soon the miid-sumrner heat camie the Sunda>' School," tirged the fohia*ing :-(i.) That
gious newspapcr, caniing regular>' inta a famil>', and dawn, and it feil upon the lîttît streani. Ihut tire as jýas1or of the Schaoi, hie shotild be in the School as
being ieati b>' lis varmous men-ibers. Weekl>' il trcs crouded ta its brink, and threw out their sheiter- regular as inhbis pulpit. (2.) Give the Sunday Schctol
preaesil ches eronitste outild Sinl>' à serinonsitinth dy f tarstytfrhe tstrcolaesneheold.. t s Sainehngde
ai t mast able and piaus nîîissers, and other brngh ranchesliaent and the day aies adste fou~its atruc plce the Curch. ant s imtant tah e
îvritcrs, that arc ta be foand in tire land, are thase who broug hog ther sranchet and ictaie;d tesn prinn ai) ss the rhansimprtadnt an the
may be hecard thraugh ils pages. And the>' send %porpt ithrogh e anch and s m îied sy, Isnt in prlccing of. tAcessis . nut the suettn e inthe
forth, iibswyth Mbsoftertogs.my heart ta harm yaa ,' te birdýs sipped ils silver meeting (5.) Aid in the chaice ai tce literature ai
The reiigiotis netvspaper kceps the people iniormedl tide, and sang its praises in the averhanging branches; the Sunda- Schaoh. He argued that the Church is
oi îvhat us going on in tr Church andi the tvhole king- floîvers gcmmied ils barderanti brcathcd their perfume re-spansýie ta Gati for the religiaus edacation af the
dons af Christ. It says man>' thîngs plainly ta theni sipon ils basom ; the beasts ai the field ioved ta iir.ger children. IlLet the chiidrea flrst bc fed."1
tvbich the pastor, froin delicacy, or oilher causes, neatr its banks, and chewed tce cud ai content under Rev. Dr. Castie, an "What the home can do for
coîîid tnt 5-a>. Nlany of the people will scarcel>' it- olsaas n h abnmnseeawy tire Sanda>' School,"~ made these points :-(i.) Panc-
read anything else than nen-spapers ; how deepiy im- sr.îicîced with jay as lie looked apon te line ai ver-uaht-edUcbidnte.()Hoetdya
partant it is that tase papiers bc ai the right kmind ! dant bcaaty tirat: marked ils coirse tiîraugh bis fields tire hessan. (3.) Review lesson taught at Schooi.
The fanil>i id hiabitually rends a gooti relîgmous and meadows ; anîd sa on it weitu, blessing and blesscd ý4.) Parents should knaw the teachers, take thent inta
journal, ivuII undoubicdly have a hîghcr and nmore ai al! confidence, and so bath together work for the child's
intelligent torte of piety than that which negiects this IlA'nd where tvas the prudent pool? Alas!1 in its spiritual good. (5.) Tcach child ta respect the tcach-
inethoti for growtb in knowlcdge. The>' will have inglariaus inacuivit>' it grew sickly and pestilential. er ; lot the teacher be hehd in high esteem in the
wider vîews and more generoas impulses towards the Thec beasts ai the field put ther lips ta it, but tumed hanme. (6.) Should visit the Sohoal otten, and mani-
truth, whcther il. is ta bc suppanued at home or extend- away withouî drinking ; the breeze stc<ppcd andi kisseti iest their appreciation afi us wark. (7.) Supply the
cd abrond." _______it by inislake, bat shrunk chilleti away. It inhaied Schoal with phent>' of maney. The teachers give

If 'HA T OUR YOUNG PEOPLE READ. the mnalaria, in te contact, and carrîcti the ague their tume: the parents should flot aflow ttn to be
throagh the region, andi the inhabitants caught il and compelled. ta raise the mont>'.

THiE "lSanda>' Schoai Times " pertinent>' remarks: had ta move away; and at last the ver>' frags cas The Institate was conducteti b>' Rev.jesse HurI-
"Of books and poriodicais unsuitable for yaung per- their venami upaaîthe pooland deserted il, and Heaven bat, of Ncv 'Vork. His hast address %=s on"h

sons' rmadling, there are ttvo great classes, the bad and in mnerc>' ta man, snotc it with a botter breath andi Trained Workman.P This is the great necessity ai
the vii1gar. A bad book is anc which is Pasitivel>' dried ik up I h udySho ody; oeatnii budb
injuniaus in tendency; one which, for instance, incul- "lBat did nat the little streamn exhaast itself? 0 given an haw ta teach. It is nat te M~n Wvho knaoWs
cates false nations ai maraIs, and wlîich, b>' example noa! Gad saw ta that. It emptied its full cap int rost, but the man who knows best haw ta maIre t
or precept, leatis the reader ta adopt or excuse wrong the river, and the river bore il an ta the sea, and the most ai what hie knows, that succeeds as a teacher.
thaugits or evil practices. A vuigar boak is anc sea welcarned it, andi te son smiled upon the sea, andi
îvhosc whole character is commoaplace and unrcfined; the sert sent up ils incense ta greet te sun, and tht Rrv. R. W. bicAi.L who lia donc so match ria eslabjih-
which deals with low-not necessail>' indeccnt-sub- chauds caaght in thcir cap. asbsni h nes ing cvzgl~ m issionts for thc woiktngn or Paris.

hsintroduceti sitnilar efforts is Lyonsr, since the close ô! the
jects in a manner lack-ing delicacy and gentlcness. irarns the sea, and tire winds, like îvailing steeds, caaght Paris Exposition. Hc bas already sectired. four loains
Sometimes a vuigar book, as tus dcflned, is nat a bad the chariots ai tire ciauds and bore zhcm away-awa>' in dcnseiy.popîîlatcd districts of the city, andtiai openinz
one; just as a bad book ia>' nat be a vulgar oneC. ta the ver>' moanitains thiat gave the littie fountain niteting, oR Norcînhber 17, was crowded. Lyons, with ils

adig f iteristabe dcphared. The guidez birîh, andi tiiere thcy tipped tire hriînming cap, n 350000 inhabitants, is nat uni>' the hîeaclqwîxers ai ultra-
Thie~~~~an rcdn icii st Romanisait, but is as wdll the hotbed of .ctpiclsim randi

ai > .. ith shoulId fccl that bis duty in aiding theni ta poureti the griaiefui bapuisia doivn; and sa God saw ta Îatheissm.
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,eunday .echooI 1.5 Eeacher- Týc ciderl arrangemsents oi the iroriersa tnd t' cir servi-
__________________ces_________________t___ail progreis. There are ma.,nifolcî ,jifts anti h

potiers in fle Citurcis. Theî,. Ont Spirit divldeti ta1 cach i
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS. mani scverabby as Ile miii. Eacli lias lis own Ilsce andi

ivoris, andi il is inmportant that 11-2 a3cerlain whal il is, anzt oc. a
LESOII I.cupy Il tatitaily. a

Jan; t?, V.TEDD~ATO.tIi2. 111. TIIP iEAST OF TiCE l'ASSOVICR-VerS. ag.j2.
TU EDCAiO 4-2J- Thte deItitatiora of the second temple took paea ona

GoLInN Tlxr.~..a Th glary of this latter hanse tlie butildling iras flnaulîccl. Thte jevra dis!ntwia bt

shall be greater than of lte former, salt te LORD lite ""tdem ut tue lirvl temple, fur fle greal iulurn festival'
of boita ; andi In thîs place will I give peace, saith Of!tabernacles. tlorsvever, tIbert iras an app.caprtalcoess in
the LORD of hosto."-Ilag. il 9. the liame, rur il was jaist upon flic tve offle national festivalv

orf lite Paausovcr, %wllicia waî i10%V celelîrateti.
ItOMt. STUDIRS. 'rite iîaasovcr anas luecid aI tile beeinniiç of the sac.reti year.

.%. erra iv. 1-24.... ...... .. The work bînderei. Il çoiîînemiuratei flice Exod-us an( the bittday o! lsraa.l as
1% liag. i. s.15.. .,,.......'rTe propbet's reproof. a nation, %viile il aise foresliadowed i le one event for the
WV. Erra v. 1-17 ............. ratniia'i leter. sake of ihicit Israei hall been chosen anti cableci anal mide
Tii.- Erra vi. 1.13 ............. Tht new decrec. a natin, naitiel>, the deatîs uliesus. There iras, tiierefore,

F.In.il. 1.23........The people encobrigeti. Ila feulat Ilgus!,5 an flite ielication of fic .secont entple tak.
S. ec iv 1-14 Success foretlit. tn4 1,~tlion tii festival. *rite restccaiton tromn Iabylon

S. Erra vi. 14.22.......The dedîcation. ras a becondt Exotlts. Ail matie rcatiy kctp the fecast. n
tlEL~ TO 5UDY.Ail legai andc cereuttonial delileanents were put away. The
ItEPSTO TUY.priesîs antI L.eviles killeti flie 1asclial lantbs for the peuisie.

I. Til BUImI.0iG OF TUEt Tutii~.m-Vers. t4, 15. Otiginalby ectI lscatlof abouseiîuldipcrfonsse this ofracecibtt

in aur last besson, we sa flic reai anti cagerneas, wit 1 oit accoun: of flic danger and trequency of legal dfllenenî,
which the reurned Jeirs Legan te greal wvork of flie restor- il ca ncus !lmt uleteegalet lot Levites, irboa
ationso! God's bouse. &lut îltey mert nul clloireto 10 procecl acteti, aiso, even for the priesîs.

in peacc. M~ sourn as tise Sanatitatis licarti o! ai, icay die- W~.îit fle returneci Jeis there untiaet in this solemo servic
siredti l take part in lte work. anad tis identaty ahuniscives al suhashd tparate-,> chemiselves tramt the fibîhi.
religiously anti usaionally mith the Jews. Tlhey asserîi n so he athsen of the land. 'there merc descend-
titait tbey scuglîl Gos!, even as tiLt lis people. Thbis vvas anis of Jeirs trIhe hll reasaineti ini the landi whoi te rest of!

pasitile, but eonspletly untrtie. For Iheir religion %vas in lte nation liati been carried away captive. Tbcy hati ne
roaity idolatry, wiîh a wahieacnisis o! Jutism, 20d Kîngs,dutitnrasrau il beîaitnaIviatlltels

Dvi 3 esides, tlit chosen race, uf %%hum w.as lu conte f. Muses as lu fuud anti Iurifia.tions, andt morse titan legal
lte Promisei Secti, must Le preservedtin ail acîmixture. Seetn vut eIeitrl ollo nii bycut
Thte Jeirs, Iluerefore, with just indignation repelledti er notlN a h0lane contractes!. But noir, ltaving separateti

proffers ot assistance. This repulse matie the Samarulans tbeanselves cllogetber tromn the iteaîhea, îhey did cal tht
buter sitemies Incevery way îheyendeavoret trouble tbc Passover %vitit their bretliren. For il was the feast of uit.

worisers andi te thirarl thbe work. The' %vraie letters lu th, leavencd breati. AIl leaven iras forbititien. Titis ver>'
king of Pera ao excite his euspicions and jealou.%'. ButY~ thtmoai-c ieIae !st m

as lng s Crus nd is on, ho erein smpahy ith mpuityfroi flc hartanti lif.-Exod. xii. 15 ; iiii. 6 ; 2
the Jews, reigneti, their efforts irere in vain. As son Chron. xxx. 21 ; xxxv. 17 ; 1 Cor. v. 7, 9. For seven
bowever, as the usurper, Arlaxerxes sat upun the titrone, days, flie allbaabîe numbea, îthey kept lthe feast %vth joy.
the Satrilans obtainedtin om i a decret pruaibitttig dte c od lIati made thons joyful by lthe delaverance whîch Hie
mark aI jerusalero. <Note 1). liat Arlaxeaxes ivas over- itac wroughiftai. He turnes! toiards temn lte heart of!

trw yDarius, villo, like Cyrus anti Camnbyses, %vas a the King ofAssyria, so tat, instati o! hintieriog, as diti

iscieo f omit, n nsmptyw the ilooh iais predecesors. ie hat i mipes! tem in their work. Thus

ofîthe jeir. Titese, therefore, Iouk courage, anti starredthe liK carîs of kings anti ail ruiers are an il,' liands of the Great
by the appeais o! thie prophets (NoIe 2). ueumc lie oK iîng. -Prov. xxi.t hi eisoefoeimLjy
But opposition again arase, titis lime it was from te l'erstirn witici gave ulbcrance le itstîf ina titose glati psaims, the
saîraps, or gavemors, over Syria anti Paiestine (Ezra v. 3), jclil. rra5beta uigthsfsiesao eu
but tht>' more notîso bitter, anti mure canditi, ltan th b amn. t is fremarkuic liaie Iouinq uisc fetv e easo ay ofa
aritans. Wten ltey demnanieti o! tht eiders te auîhority fataon nrnicî ae btaie duisethe lpitetemdys otr
for rebuilding, tht' irere referredti 1lte daerec o! Cyrus. !sing ti ourningUch e Vabihi 2-5.rin ie caýphL ii or
'Aecortiingly, tht bItter of conuplaint irbici thte govemorsstl 0bobrvc-cu.ii25. h rph iig
sent ta Darius carnes! witis il ils owo ansirer. The naas manly repuditaits flie observance of fast-days in a limie o!
cf tise reignofta Cyruas more exanaineti, anti tht deec founti. JO>r. even tiuring the exile, after the harst brirsî o! sorrow
Darius, therefore, comnmandei lte governurs nut onîy lu die- 'ras onsa, except be a faitifuili fein, lhey hati possesseti hut i
sîst front hinticring tisejews, buI to assist îlîcr in ovey tonreaYit)' But noir îhey ivoult iliave been alfogether mncaning-i
bzth wailis motte> anti supuslaes. r>' 21!S Tht propiacî, therefore, bade them malte thora hal>'

Thus encouragei, lte j tis buildeti anti finisheti tht feasls of oy and gadnmess.
bouse, wihs ias contpleted on the third of Adar, Jus 70 There is a m'ery mnighty lessan liere for lis. A religmousi
years afuer te destruction o! tac finit temple, in te sixts observance, a ceremony, a day of fasîing, mitose meaninga
year o! Darius, anti terefore in thte sirisg o! B. c. 515 anti spirit are gonge, is morse titan tiseiess. Let us Leirare o!
lwcnty ycaars afier il %ras conir-encad. unrealit>' in relagion. The outirarti act should correspond

God's temple in tise isea,î anti in .. : mould is îîuîît slowly le tht invarti spirit. Our Lord laught the saine truti te
ici tht midst of c>rat opposition anti discouragemients. tose mnho asketi wit> bis disciples daid nol fast.-iNatt. ix.

nothig careore iod tnuidourg th! Gidrs. teplaniist Our Passover is slain for us. WVe have Leen at-
nonhang, Iutretorechaultittiacourdgerlie -datdars the bondage o! sin anti tcatit, anti arec lria

b ieupbuiltiing o! oor own Chita chrceania ientlro
carrying on the anork of Gos! against otiters, let us neyer front lte Egypt o! waoritiuiness andi smo t0 the Canaan et love
wtauy. Fn73tsfsui continuaf ce ina weil-doixtg wil be ai last Iandi peace te Divine presence anti glory. WVe must p ut

eu-oet ît ucess. vorti ntiIher ruersareusei b away ail icaven, separatiisg ourselvesfrotta ail sin anti sel sh-
Thwed kigtoscf iirr< ess. WVc sitouit setrne lte Lord witah gladness. Jo>' is a

Goti in te establishment o! te kîngtiom not of titis wol.fruit of rite Spint anti atoulti characteruze the Chitnstian lafo.
Ever>' pciicy anti decrce o! men is overrtseti Ly tise King of Rýejo!ce in lte Lord.
kings, for te pcrfecîing o! Itis greal purpose cf love for EXI'LAN,&TORY NOTES.

men.L r. For tht belter unterslandiog o! tht place in Persian
il.- lit DEomcATiom Ot' VIE TasiYPLa-Vera. 16.18. itistnry o! the prescrit anti several fellefing lessoos, the truc

As soon as the temple was fliises, ltey proceede t tsol- lisi t! fiersian kiogs us here gaven frain WVilliam Sînith-
enl> tiedicate il t0 lte service for wahicit il Imat been built. Beginning o! Leoglth
Ail tiniteti in this festival. Amonf lte people there more each nei tt of
represeoitatives cf all the tribes NMany hati in past limnes B.<.. reign.
been attracteti towa. lis Judait front srael. These mcme no 1. CYAXAiIES king O! Mledia (Akasmoerus:
doubt increascd, 'avitt Isracl mas laid %vaste; anti shareti the Dan. ix. 1) .................... .. 634 40 YO25'5.
exile anti return otJutiah. Seven hundreti vicîims more o!- 2. ASTryAGEs, his son, basi king o! Media
fered-a smuli isumber compare i mt titose offcred at the (Darius the AIede).................594 44 years.
tedication of the first temple, 2nti Citron. vii. 5. Tircive 3. CyRtus, son o! itis daugitter anti Cama-
te-goals more afferet for a sin.offeriog, ont for cacis byses, a Persian noble, tounder o! te
grille. Thse returneti chiltiren o! the captivity evidenîly Persian Empire. (Rambinson says 558). 550 21 ycars
terefore consiticret thiterscIves as represenlatives o! ail Cryus beginsto rinaI Babyion.lais.5, 538
Israei. Tht priests anti Levites mcme arranges! in liseir 4., CÀSIiSYSEs, bis son, (Aha=n4s., Ezra iv.
several divIsions anti courses. t'oses tat assigneot ' 15).......................Jan. 3, 529 7>ý4years.
'hem ltoeir varionis duties anti priviiegos, Nuro. iii. 6-mo; 5. GOUATEs, a Magian usurper, mîto Fer-
viii. 9-14; aititougit Daviti ati dividet i lera ino courses, sonated Smerdms, lte yaunger son cf
2nd Citron. xxiii. 6-24, xxtv. 1-19. Cyrus (Artaxeçes Ezra iv. 7, etc.),

Tht temple is consecrated, that is, separateti front ail ltat about Jans. 1 ...................... 522 7 mOnths
is profane, for Goti's service anti presence. So lte iteart, 6. Dàamus, the son of Hystaspes. A Fer-
whics b>' a truc divine indweibing, us matit a temple of Gos!, sian noble, raiset a thse lurrtte on tise
is tb Lecinseertedtin ail sin anti deticaes! t the service overtitroir cf Gomates Dari~us: Ezra
o! Gos!. Every> pomer, ever>' !aculîy is le bc cansecraleti, iv'. 5-24; ets. 5, 6........... Jan 1, 521 36-years.

Dedication is groundtdiun sacrjflce. The sin offering iras 7. XtrusXtS, lais son (4kasgersa: Esthter),
typical cf one great sacrifice miticis alonc takes away sin. Dec 23, 485 xi yzars.
Tlue. heait agýd life mtust bc sprinitiet willa thse blooti of tisat S. ATX l MtiSh5son !Ar-
menifice before thoy cabe a=cetes!. Redeemediby Ctniaîs taxet<e:: Erra vii., Nehenalait). End
blogil v. au Svauc5±ec to Ili service. ofitis.-ip,Deè.17,423). Dgec.7...- 465 42 ye&rs

2. Haggai.-WVitli regard to his tribeaitt parcnt.ge, botit
Istory andI tradition are alikc silent. Accorclitng go trit.t
on lie was bor> in Ikalayiott, was a yeung tuan %%heat helatint
amle to jerusacro, pro bai>!> of priestly rank. 1lec was ail
IiMal nut illIis fimie, living long elltcal t0 sc belli flic htin
nd second emls-rîA Bible Dictioytari'. Zechariab.
on of Ilerachiait andi gral.tson or Itido. I le is calieti sont
ccatise lic was dcscendant of iddao, as Jesus %%as Son of
)aviti; and because probabiy lus failier %vas cleat, an'd hc
vas thi next rcprecnlative or flit fimily aller his gtiatfl.
alther Mlleo. Il', scenît to have cniec upon lits office
lien quile young (Zech. ii. 4), a-id inubt have beeît born in

labylon, andi rcîumed %t fihc lirst caravan of exiles under
erublbabei. __________

PR&OPUs' U.51. k P/M

"Galher up the fragmients " oft ime, Ilthlal nothirtg be
est." Titis caobe acldressedonly to î'osewslîn are emîuloy

U (lie greater portion uf thear fittie an sume carnest work.
le Who finats aimlessly andi lousciy iu sVciety, lias 110 rang-
lents of ligne as relate t 1 a wltole. Il is ail fragments.
le himselr is a fragment iying uselcss, and bis %% hute life re-
luites te bc recast. i3ut %Yhaicver flie great business of a

';n"ia bc' howevercngtossing, there vl %%-f ys bc homte
r.glent., oftime that will remain - anti %vigla nobi masen thisc
te s0 considesable thant the disposition made of thlena iili
,reatly moifytlIe resulîs cf lfe. Tl'le secret ofl ulungulucli
s ta du a little at a linie, and te persevere an doang it.
lait an hour a day in the service uf ai carncst purpose lias
ecen sufficient ror the acquisition of laq~uages and flie %vat-
n.- of books, andi for laying the founclation of a lasting fame
'yen the mtinute fragnments reqattret for clrawing hats waxen
nds was cm ployedTiy Roger biernian ait luukting on lits
ook before hira ; anti it was thus le betamc a. sage and a
igner of the Declaralion of Independence.

Lot a professional mai, or any man, Miten lie starts in life
lave a sitie stcîdy, be il hastury, or a langîtage, et poeu y, or
.ay branch of nattiral hislury, ut geolugy, andi lct hart gave te
t the fragmnents ofhis limie, ant ihe wili Le surpriseti at lias
îwn acquisitions. TYhe w'noe tarte o! 'ais lthougbis ani h!e
wIll be elevted ; the change or saîbject %%tll bc lus Lest re-
*reation. Anti what is thus truc an lateture andi scicnce is
more so in religion, anti in ail that relates tu ui. Ihert
s no tinie to brief for ejaculatory prayer. WVhen flic count-
enance o! Nchemaah was sati for the desolaîtons ofJerusalem,
and the king askei it, al What is thy tequest itre iras
ime Letireen the question anti tac ansner fur hum tu pray ta
hoe aGod or heaven." If the obicets ofdits world tatibeen
o fttrnisb opportunities for doing goond, il costld hardly htave
bcon arranged beller than ilis; asd whoevcr has a heari set
apon ltaI, will have no need flhnt any fmrnents of line lic
tnay galber up wilL b et. -àMark Ilopkin..

WJIAT STANLEY DID FOR GEOGRAPHIY.

Stanley gave fine nnths ta file excploration of the Lua.
aba, or rallher t0 the Livingstone, as he calbet iut, anti as il
aut bocallediforail lime. Before he wcnl ouI onthas anis.

sien ire knew there wero two rivers -the Congo ant he Lua-
aba. WVe knew that the Congo Ynn into the Atlantic Oceana
but ils source was lost ini calaracîs. Tfhe Porluguese c
content t0 scatter a few scîllements aboutlis mouth, andi
gratde for guros anti ivory Meong ils bants. But at iras; an
unknown river beyond the cataracîs. WVe knewv there unas
a river in the middle of Africa called i le Luababa; wc kocir
i lsad a swcft current, glial; il wvas a river of large volume.
But beyond fliat vie knew notiting. Soute hati ont theory,
otiiers had another. Livingstone iras convinceti that it ran
into the Nule, was realiy the source of the IN'ie; and tibo

woldqestion cven the îheory ofso greal a master? Whal
Stsiydid iras la show btat the Congo andi Lualaba irere

one and the saine; that the Congo, insteati of losing isscf
among te rapitis, was te force f tsclf iistu flie very hecart o!
the continent; that te Lualaba, insîcad of gcing north, andi
submilting t0 the usurping waters of the Nule, iras t0 turo
t0 the wesl anti force ils way ta the sea; that these tw0
rivera were te disappear from the map, and Le knovn as ont
river-the Livingstone; flhat Ibis river was t0 Le 2SCO mniles

iiilengtit;flhnt for nearly ten degrees of longitude Iwas t0
Le ontinuousi y navigable; thal is volume iras 1,S00,000

fecl a second; that the entire ares it drains is Sooooo square
miles-inother word,lhal herewasan immense wtaerway 3000
miles loto lb, centre of Africa, navigat.ie with ltse exception
o! îwo breaks, which engineering science can easily sunnount,
-a walerway mbt a trop)ical empire, neit in svootis anti
metals and gracions soil, in fruits andi grains, the sure home
of a civilizeti empire in the years t0 conte. As Petcrmann,
the emifinent Germait ge pier, puIs il, Sîanley's work amas
t0 unite the fragments ci friean exploraion-the achicre-
ments o! Livingstone, Burton, Spcke, Dut Cluaillu, Ba3ker,
Cameron, o! ail lthe heiroic ruen who hati gune bcfore hiat-
ino one consecutive witole, jusl as Iiismiarck mniati the frag-
ments of lte Gernian people, lying about guider vartous

p rinces ad dukes, int one grand anti harmcantous empare.
Evn as Bismarck had created imperl Germany, se Stan-

ley creates! geogosphical Afrca.-,7hn Rtusdll Young, ite
h arper's Magam ne for Ocioôev-

ATi~ a accent Missionar>' Conference ait Vankcon, Dakota,
conoccctid witit the missions of dtis z'merican anti Pres-
bylerian Boards, 227 Indians irere prescrnt frogiqabroad, the
inajoriy comiog 2wo miles, andi as man>' of the Vankton

Ida S. avat oaf ilt TsytiDans dscaaaed b.y lndan. minuis-
ters and laymn were, 'How lu paumoIe revivals,'' andt
aI How toitonor the msariffe relation."'
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'RINVG OUT' THE OLD, RING IN
2'IIE IV£,W."

T HEr- long contcmplated change in theý
for-m of the INDEPZSNDENT, cornes

into fo *rce witli this issue. It has passed frot-.i
the rnonthly to an cight-paage wveekly. Vie
last issue coratained valedictoty -%ords; with
this ive bring salutation to ail our nîany
fricnds. «"A happy New.year" to ail; not
only new iin brighter haopes and broader suc-
ccss, but albo newv as regards aur literary
inessenger ta the cliurchcs. We hope our
new-dressed friend may hiave as warm a
greeting from its many patrons, as it sends
to thrni in this time of pleasant wishes.,

10 is impossible to pass away from the aid
servant of our Canadian Churches without a
grateful retraspect. For a quarter of a ctn-
tury, it lias served us as welI as its Iimited
capacities wouid ailow. It has dcfendcd
aur principles nobly, and has been an the
side af wvhat ive deem right. Its caiumns
have beeti rcpasitoriesof tbebrightest thoughts
of aur people-the thought bath of aut
pulpits anîd our pews. It has brought its

ent takecs a liv.c intcrcst in lti-lakes it up-
scks ta incrcasc its circle af patrons-it wili
bc remavcd from cvcn the shadow of appre.
licrision. Vc airc confidcnt ive have a place
amonl the journals of aur land, IVe have
principIcs ta enunciate wlîich arc worth enuii-
ciating ; ive have plans ta propose wlîich are
worth considcring There are errars wvhich
wce should hiave a hand ini remaving. There
is a raillennial brightness which we shouid
hielp ta bring about. And if we ai believe
thisL, both at head-quiartcrs, and out in the
field, the best energies wiil nat bc grudgcd ta
niake aur venture a success. To ail our
churches, as wvell as ta aIl ather Cbristian'
churches, ive send aur kincily grecting.

- STR ENG TH.

S TRObTG men arc ivantcd everywhere te-,
day. But ivhen wvere they net wanted?

When werc wveaklings desired in Chiurch or
State, or anywhcre eIse ? Men cf steadiast
ivili, ai patient endurance, ai uinflinching per-
severance, have alvays been in demand; but
it scems as if they wvere ini greater dem and ta-
day than tlîey ordinarily are.

Strong men are cailed for by the Chu rch-
they are needed in the Church, and the
Churcli is lookcing ta every point of the comT
pass for ±Jicm. Wii] it find them ? Whiere

monthly burden cf news eccktsiastic; the will it find tbem? How will it find themn?
daings and gatlierings ai aur people at home It must find them! It mnust find them, ar its
and abroad. Nor cari we forget the labours work li net be done-the end af its exist-
ai the rue-liearted brethren who have had ence wIl nt be attained.its supervision and guidance. Their task [t must. find -them for its rnistry. No
%vas often ciifficuit, and sometimes unreinuner- pigrny bas any business to accupy any posi-
ated ; but they fulfilled it for the sakce af the tion of responsibility and leadership ; and,
churches they love, and they deserve and certainly, na pigrny lias aiîy business ta be
have tie grateful rem 'embrance af those they ini the Chîristian munistry. Vie inay Ialr it
have servcd se long. Just as we do not part down au~ a rule, that God neyer intended a
withi the aid year and greet the new without small, puny rnan-mentally, niorally, spirit-
mingled feelings; so we do not sec the aid ually-to be the everseer, the guide, th-e
journal giving place ta the new ivithout con- director, the teacher, of his brethren. Howv
fiicting sensations. can ignorance make men intelligent? How

The nen' paper will make a boki venfure can dulness make men keen ? How can
for success. IVe shall endeavour ta make it lethargy make men active ?
bath spirited and spiritual. It will be racy Strong men are God's men in every hour of
and at thc same time thorough. Viherever it emergency ; and they are God's men fer
secs the manifestation of the Christian spirit, every hour--ernergency or no cmcrgency.
it will flot be slow to weicome it, and vuher- Luther, Wesley, Chai mers-men of th rt
ever it secs anything militating against the stamp, meii af streng minds, -of streng hîcarts,
liberty and us-fulness of the Christian church, ai strong characters and lives-such men are
it ivili net be slow ta dissent. While speak- always His clect enes; sucli arc thc men
ing riglît eut in meeting, it wîll ever respect whomn He appoints te do every îvork of Mo-
the riglits ai others, preierriîig ta err on thc ment in the world. And sudh certainly arc
side of charity, than severity. thc men whonî Hie awns ini the Christian

No paper can expect ta live in these days miiiistiy in aur generation.
af wide-spread literature, unless it is live and The church mnust find strang mcii for its
sparkiing. Everything that will make the membership. Of course there is reon withJin
INDEPENDENT efficient, readable, and wel- its pale for îveak men tea. One cf its designs
camne, ivili be attemptcd by the publishers. is that it shall bc a hospital, ivîcre the mor-
But success does net alone depcnd upon the aliy sick shall find healing. There must bc
publislier-the recipient has some share in it. provision fer cducating and enîîoblîng nmen.
If thc people are slowv ta help aur ncw yen- There must be iiieans employed for their ad-
ture, andM'ait un Lii it shall becemne a success, vanceinent: in ail the Christian virtues and
instead ai helping it ta become a success, graces. The church weicomes broken, heip-
iLs work wiil be up-hil; but if evcry recipi- 'less, infirmmen ; but it wili neyer do if, ail

within its cic arc of that class. You must
have whiole men to care for, to nurse, those
that arc sick. You must have meni of vitaiity
and vigar, ta deali with those that are worn
out, exhausted ; and these must be found
apart from what is cailed Ilthe ministryY"
" The ministty," standing by itself, can ac-
cornpii but little for Christ and meni. It
mnust be supported by some portion at least
cf the mcmbership. Ordinary Christians
preachi as effectiveiy as do ministeis.. Office
docs nat necessariiy increase a man's power
of rendering service ta God. [t. is passible
fer the ieast known-the least conspicuous cf
Christ's brethren, ta do better work for Him
than the best knouwn-the most conspicuous.
Character, aiter aIl, decides a manàs capacity
oaf usefuuncss, and flot position.

Strang mien-nmen who have a great soul
ini themn, wiil do good work, must do good
îvark, wlierever you put them, and ne others
can do good wark. We ne.ed such mien, then,
as dcacons, Sunday school teachers, ta take
part ini aur prayer-meetings, ini ail depart-
mnents cf authority. But where shall they bc
iaund ? And how? The answer is re "ady.
God must furnish them: God makes every
iYaz that appears in this warld. God makes
cvery "m iat," we say; friends niake some
things that are calleil men, Society fash ions
sorne abjects that pass accasionally for meni.*
But we insist an thiis,,that God produces
every truc man-evcry man cf might; every
man who has. been a réal powèr in his day,
bas camne fram God. Not that He furnishes
them apart from ordunary agen dies and ins-
trumentalities. He furnishes them, indeed,
by means of these.,' There is no uiracle in ail
this. The Elijah, the Paul, came ini a natu-
rai way; but it is a natural way that is super-
natural, that is above the usuai level, out of
thc beaten track. Sa it foilc>ws that weéhave
something te do besides indolently waiting
for them. We may heip ta secure them-
îvhat cati we do ?

The church shouid be a better school, a
better traîning-institution than it has been as
yet. [t is doing a fair amaunt of pre-conver-
sion work ; but îvhat about its past-ccnver-
sien work ? Vihat is it trying ta do in the
way oî educating, systematically and tha.
roughly educating, those -whom it receives
inta its communion. We cati accomplish a
great deai, if we only set aur heats an making
our people intelligent and thoughtful. It is
flot for us ta say what rnachincry will best
answer the purpose ; but the means will be
iscovered when the end is right. But the

church rnrust do something definite for the
grounding of its xiembers in the knowledge
and faith cf their religion. If it does not, It
can neyer look for strength ini its mernbership.

Tlien there must be a constant iooking up-
A'ard ta lieaven, The rule fer everything ini
:his world is:- Do yaur best yourself,,'but
after ail, lean upori God; use your own"
power, but trust -ini Divine power-.and 'that'
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ls the riait that applies in the present instance. the Uines bclieve cither in law or in Gospel ? cf ne
I ewould have strong mnen ln our mnistry There is a Goldcii Rule sornewhcre in the h

if Wtdurin
and meniberahip, we must labor that they bc Bible. There is a commandment of love 'vas p
produced ; but our labor must bc the labow of somcwhere thcre. Wc wonder if the Itidian penni
prayer, of desire for God, of confidence in cannot bc managed in the way of equity and the Y

Him. Our equipmecnt cf men will bc of lit- charity. debt,
ti wihouth Divne dgesti~

ei avail, wto t tevne endowmnent. LA
"Bc strong in the Lord." That expresses ý1Rt1igi0us .LjCW3. Laa

tht hol phlosphyof te ting Weare MR. W. EWINO, student, is te, supply the Garafraxa (8j)r
responsi bic for the possession of strcngtb, Chutches for a Sabbath or two in January. .

and God is the source of strength. PERSoNA.-Rev. H. J. Colwcll is about lcaving whicl
Brethren, shall we not listen to the Divine his Alton and North Etn charge. His address is tht S

injunction that is addressed to. us 1At the Afton. .girts
begînning cf this ycar, 1879, shall we flot Tht Rev. R. W. WVallace is te, deliver Lectures for besto

seek more cf spiritual strength for the service the Home Missionary Society', at Southwold, Tilbury, the~
adStratford. vl

of the Master. We can do much for Him TusF Douglas churcli held their annual tea.meeting those
and for the good cf sinners, if we be endued on New Year's Day, on which occasion Mr. Griffith recel
with power. bade farewell te bis for-mer parishioners. while

_______________PERiSONAL.-RCv. J. 1. Hindie>', M. A., of Owenbeu

WB hope that the rumours which have been Sound, bas reccivtd a unnimous call te tht pastor- vn

gigaround about a contemplated removal at fttcuce fOo ubadVar. dlevi
gongThe installation cf the Rcv. joseph Griffitbs as part i

of Lieutenant-Governor Letellier are flot paster of the Church in Hamilton, will be held on thte
wehl-founded. We do flot wish te discuss 3rd inst. Mr. Griffiths btgins bis ministry there on-
the conduct of the Lieutenant-Governor, in the Sth Inst.
dismissing bis Conservative advisers, when The friends cf tht Congregational Chtirch, at Scot-

bacedbylare ~ land, met at the residence of their pastor, tht Rev. J
they were bce ylremajorities inWilliam Ha>', on Deccmbcr 4th, and presented hima in Ni
both branches cf the Legisiature. He may with a donation cf 57i. They aisepresen.ted apurse IT

have acted constitutionally, or bie may have of $25 te Miss Ha>', for ber services as organist. Bo5tt

acted unconstitutionally. Hte may have Mr. E. H. Axms, the much respected superintend- ýlîni<
been wise, or hie may have been unvise. cnt cf the Norfolk Street Congïhegatianal Suada>' Wi
We only insist onthis-that lie should not bc School; was presented with a ver>' handsoinc silver of Mo

tea and coffec service, on the occasion cf bis rcmoval mont
removcd, except for the most weighty and te Taronte. Tht service was accompanicd ty a TU
serlous reasons. If lie is reimoved at preserit, purse of nioncy, and a beautifully engrossed address. paste
bis remeval -will surelly furnish a precedent Tht students cf C. C. B. N. A., have organinird an been

for alltime tecorne. And it wihlbe avictous Association for literar>' culture, for gaining knotwledge Dr.
'one Pary siritis bdof Canadian Congregationalsmn, and for the adoption on th

and mischievousoe Pat sprti d of whatever means rua>' seera practicable for cnlarging serie~
epough ili Canada now; political lite -is r'-r- the College libran>', znd furthering the interests cf the A
rupt cnough litre now. But what will party Çoilege in gentral. subsc
spirit bc in its bittcrness, anad what will po **A CORUUPI'oNbENT intornis us that tht paster cf the s

tical lite in its filthiness, if with every change Sarnia church bas been preaching some straight ser- omev
.ments on practical godliness ta the people. TheTu

of administration, every office in the gift of people witnessed their appreciation et their pastor's an
the Goverament is counted practically vacant. great plainness cf speech b>' coming out in larger and GeOq
Sir John Macdonald will have to, face a storm, larger numrbers. of Bi
if he deals with M. Letellier as M. Angers DON MouNT.-Mount Zion Congregational Tem- TI,

and is flloing ouldhav hlmdo.peranve Sock.t>, assiseed b>' some friends trom, Tor- Dr. H~
and is ollwin wold avehimdo.onto, gave a live Christmuas entertalament in their bersh

school.roorn on the evening cf December î8th. The Duri,

-ÎHE Indian and the Negro cannot be attersdece wvas large, and tht aricles on the Christ- At
elirinatd fom Anercan ohitcs.The as ret found ready purchasers. Tht roont was

eliinaed rom Ameica poitis. T maseuly dtcorated with tvergreens, Chinese laterns, fra
black man is ait the while on the boards, the flags, etc. This mission is doing good worlc in the wagin
red mani appears pretty frequently. Ill is e"st then'
very well discussed rtow. Gieneral Sheridan Oit December -3rd, the residence of Henry Cox,

bas lateiy. been criticising unfavourabiy tht Esq., cf Eurford, was the scene of a ver>' pleasing Th'
bi -srprise. After a sumptueus repast had been served, cvani

management of Indian affairs, and hs tht su eni weergldwt hec eetosc Livin

marks have brought out Mr. Schurz, the Sec- vocal and instrumental music. Theze were inter- tissi'

retaxy of tht Interior, under whose control spersed with cengratulator>' addresses b>' tht Revs. etc.,~
the ndin Bueauis t prsen. Thre s aH<well, of Guelph, Walker, of Scotland, Barker, of Mr.
the ndin Bueauis t prsen. Thre s aBrantford, and tht pastar. During tht evening,? Mr. cf hi

desire on the part of some to, transfer that Charles presented Mr. Hay with a donation arnunt- haec
Bureau to, the War Dcpartment; but the ing to over $Sa. sentir
Christian sentiment of tht land resists that TOROriTo.-Anniversary services et the Northern tden i

proposai. [t is thouglit that tht Indian can Church Sunda>' Scheol, were hcld on Sunda>', Deceni. ai

be governed without the sword, and niusket, ber 32nd. Sermnons were preachedin the morning b>' Dr.
faaRev. J. B., Silcoit, ard ia tht eveaing b>' Rev. Dr. ltt

and bayonet. It is thought titat there isaPotts. Intht afternoon, tht childrea with their grega
better way cf dealing with themn than slauglit- teachers and friends met in their berutiftl schoolroom, Icver
ering thcm. Ont thitig is certain, no poiicy whsr ddmeses wert delivered biý tht paster, Rtv. j. Doctc

has ever been se successful with those wild SAc. Dcs Dr. Hodgins, and tht Rev. J. B. Pastel

men as-General Grant!s 'l<Quaker Policy," as ofth Os =rH J.da Cco lrk, in ct I

it was termed. Doour niibours across city. Ht bhs indeod, ther.4=w .ScA'od-We know agteo

bettcr ln the country.-The Bazaar cf Bond St.
-iwas a success. Over $2,000 was received
Sthe 't nec days' sale. The IlBaizar lournal,»
ublished clnily, and hiad % wide circulation.-The
e-a-wck subscription starccl two ycars ago b>'
'orkville Congregational Church, ta reduce thicir
now amounts te, nearly $.,oo. This tact is sug-
re.
NAiRK.-Thc Congregational Sabbath Scbool in
rk Village, on Chîristmas eve, enjoyed an excel-
:hristmias-trec cntcrtainment. Ali the scholars
eceived giftsi the total value of which was about
C<Itleelkns at the door -an'ounttd to $14-60,

1 will bc dcvotcd to, the purchase of pi.pers for
chool, during tht forthcoming year. lsesides tht
of the School, man>' ver>' valuable or .s were
wed b7 friends. Mr. WV. A. Hanna Ieacher cf
Ldvanced cdass, was presciitcd %-;h two fine
nes, Tcnnyson's and Longfellow's Pcms, b>'
cf his class. Mrs. Brown, the wife of the pastor,

ved a ;ine parlour lamp front a young friend ;
*ht pastor was muade the happy recipient cf a
iful fur cap, with $12. The programme cf the
ng consisted of singing, readings and dialogues,
h -sere ail executed in first class style. The Mfid.
lfe pastor and his wife wcre prcscnt, and took
n somte cf the exercises. B.

-GJ(hristian Wntelligence.

IEPE( CoOic is îiow lecturing with maxked success
ew York cit>'.
is rumored that Rev. IV. H. H. Murray', late cf
)n, Mass., is likcly to, be cafled by a church ia
den, Can.
E ste that our old friend, Rev. John Fraser, once
ontreal, is engaged ta, supply in Bronnington, Ver-
for six months.
E First Church, Chicago, Dr. E. P. Goodwin,
r, reports a menbership cf 1,197. There have
connected with it 2,375 persons.
Talmage bas concluded his stries cf sermons

e Dark Side df City' Lite, but announces a new
s, which he cails the "lNational Stries."
statue of Admirai Coligny is ta be erected by
aiption in the Louvre Quadxangle, in Paris, near
pot whexe bc was assasinated in the St. Barthol-

massacre.
F. Chicago papers say that Rev. Edwaxd Sulli-
of that cit>', is about ta accept a catI fromn St.
~e's Church, Montreal, te, became the successor
shop Bond in the pastorate.
E Central CongregationalChurch, BiaoklynN.Y.,
~enry Martyn Scuddtrgeneral pastor, las amema-
ip cf 1,o49, and an average congregation off ,6oo
îg the past year it bas paid off a debt cf $64,ome
Zion Chapel, Attercliffe, recent>', the minister
d that the English armies might flot be successful
e unjust and cruel war which they were new
îg against a weak and almost defenceless liez.
country.
e pope bas sont test Jesuits te, Central Africa, te,
~elize tht countries traversed by Stanley' and
gstone. The mission will cost $4oooe and the
onaries wiU take with thera Soo porters, servants,
;vho will bt unarmed.

Spurgeon this year canipletes the twenty-fifth
s pastorate, and his conggcation and friends
deternîined te celebrate tlre occasion by pre-
îg hit with a worthy testimonial. The ien-
s te maise a ver>' large, suni cf mont>' by the
ar agency cf a bazaar.
BRudington bas been conipelled. by reason of MU

i, te resiga tht pastorate cf Clinton Avenue Cou-
tional Churcli, J3rouklyn. Ht 'bas becai fer
al years a.filictedl with a cancer on his chia. Tht
;r is over sixty yeai.5 of age, and- bas been
rcf Clinton Avenue Church, for more th=i -33

Sminiaters cf a town in New York State, have
u a follews concerning firneral -occasins:
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First-Thant buriai services bc limitcd, so far as prac.
ticable, te Scriptitrc mailing, singing and prayer.
$econd-Tliat ivc deprecate the appointntient af fume-
ril services for Sunday. Third-That xve aIso depre
cale tho- public zxpostirc cf renmains. Fourth-That
belte thec arrangements arc atade as te tiane and
place of burial service, thc cofivcnieacce et the officia-
ting clergyman should bc consttd.

The face sccssion of th.- Rer'. Orby Shipley, frein
the English National Chrîrch ta Roctanisci, has
occnsiened ne littie contreversy. Evangelicals arec
blaming Ritualisan for Shipley's change cf base,
wlI tihe Ritrialists assert chrat Ilit bias nothing what-
cver te do wvith Ititriism, but is the fauit cf the arch.
bishops and bislîops who have failed te vindicate thc
catholic cîtaracter of the Church cf England." The
seceder hituseli Inys it te the fact tirat lie bas dis-
covcrcd tlat "lprivate judgmcnt is a wrong principie."1
The controvcrsalists continue their word.battlc, and
Rame siics at thec %vhole scene, having secured the
persan of the seceder.

Dr. Parker, of the City Temple, is very indignant at
thte Nopconformiisi for sayiag bc prcaches thre hoiy
gospel o! puffcr." île calis it "an offence against
truth, dccency andi lionour." Lct tas bec : Dr. Parker
issaaed a circular, offering te business amen an adver-
tisement in the Fointain for ten graineas, and
promised that "'attention to your business " wili bc
drawn "in a vcr tclling way.» As a further induce-
nient, "The Foutuin gocs into thausands upon
tlîeusands cf families evcr week, and i given away
in thousandr at tMe door of t/te City' Temple, evipy>
Sutida>'." la vicrv if these facts, the Nonconformirt
nmay easily be cxcuscd for alluding to Ilthe gospel cf
puffery." ___________

YORK VILLE CONVGREGAl TION.4L C'HUR CH.

On Thursday, Novembe 21st, a large gathering of
tire memibership of tis Cburch and cengregation,
was hield, for social interceurse. Tite ladies (as is
ustiai on such occasions,) teook the initiative by pro-
viding a sumptuous refreshment table, that weuld have
becît "a pretty siglit ta set: before a king." A pro.
gramme of mnusic and reciêation, with an interval for
talk, faIIo'ved.

Ia vicw ot the pastor's approaching marriage,
Dcacen Parkter, on behaîf cf the Church and congre-
gatian, presented him with a pttrse containing $xoo ta
gold; and in niaking the presentation, spoke feeiingly
and eloquently cf the lave that had subsisted betwecn
paster and people, since Mr. Warrirner had minis-
tered te theai, and et the continuied presence cf the
"Head cf the Churcb,» ivith themn.
l'le pastor, ira thanking bis people for this addition-

al teken cf their affectien for hlint, expressed bis hope
and belief that as the months and years. went by,
their union would become strongcr, and that by a more
complete devotion te the rvork of soul-winning for
Christ, they would rejoice tagetber in thre prospcrity
ot tie Churci and its interests.

MNr. and birs. Corneil, witb cornet and ergan, tien
led the cempany in singing the geod aId hyma:

"Bes be tic tic that binds
Our hearin l Christian love."

On Sabbath, November I7th, the annual sermons
on bebalf ot the Sunday :Sýchool were preached te>
large coagregations, by the Revs. W. J. Hunter, D.D.,
T. W. Handford, and thre pastor.

-COtNt.INCATEI.

,Eeonoiny is Weatlh-Read Mec adverliseinent of t/te
Par/ter Dye Works, in another cotumn.

L11TELL's LiVING AGE FOR 1879-The extra cfier
te new subscribcrs for 1879, and the reduced clubbing
rates, are %vortlty af note in the prospectus cf this
standard perfodicai published ina another column.
The remaritable success of Tlie Living .4ge, is welI
attested bv the tact ibat on thre ist cf january next, it
begins its one /tundred and fortieth violume. It
affords thre only satisfactonily complcte compendium
ef a current literature which is now nicher thon ever
iWcore in thre work et t.he ablest writers, upon ail

topics ef intercst. It merits careful ittenti-)n in
making a sclection of rcading inattcr for the noiv ycar.
The more nuincrous the periodic.als, inclccd, the mairc
vnluable becomes a work lifte liais, ~% idcli, in converti-
ent forai, and at sinall cxiicnsc,gives the best of aIl.
No other single periodic.il enables one, as iocs this,
ta keep «Ill informcd ln the best thought and
lý cratture of the tinic, and fairly abreast %% ith clic work
of the inost cmincnt lihing tvritcrs.

NVESTE1RN Dis7rRicT.-MNissionary meetings iii bc
field nt-Sirni.i, M\onday, Jan. l3th; Forcst, Tucsday,
Jan.- 14th; Ebenczcr, WVcdncsday, Jan. i5th; Zion,
TIursday, jan. 16th; IV.itP.rd, Friday, jan. 17tli.

CENTRAL DISTRICT NIISSIONARY ÏEL'flNGS.-
Mcectings were field at I>incgrove, B3olton village, Alton,
and North Erin. The attendance at these was good,
especially Sa at North Etn. Thc deputation, coasist-
ing of Rcvs. joseph Unswvortlh, J. 1. I-indicy, andiamles
Davis, werc on laand, and addressed ail thc mnelings.
At Bolton village they wcre assistcd hy the Rev. C.
DuQ'. Notwithstanding the difficulty of locomotion,
on accorant of the bail state of the roads, thec brcthren
greatly enjoyed the meetings, and hope satisfactory
pecuniary resuits viill soon follow tlhcir labors.

Ofhildren's 19 orner.

IPA tCll VOUR WVORDS.

Keep 2 watch oa your words, ily darlings,
For words arc wonderful lhîngs;

They are sweet, like the becs' fresh honey,
lake the becs they have terrible stings.

They cati bless, like the warm, glad sunlsiine,
And brighten a loncly lite;

They can cul, in the strire of anger,
Lake an open two.edged knife.

Let theai pass through your lips uncltl!enged
If their etrand as truc and Land;

If they coule to support the W'cary,
Ta comfurt andt help cte btînd;

Il a bitter, revengeful spirit
Promnpts the rvorrls, let Mtlci be ransaid;

They ay flash through a brain like liglitning,
Or fait an a hucatt like Iead.

Keep client bai-k, if they're cold and cruel,
Under bar, and lock, and seal;

Tlhe wounds thcy make, îrry dathngs,
Arc always slow ta heal.

M~ay pcace guard your lives, and ever,
Front this time ar your eariy youth,

May the words that you daily utter
Die the beautiful worals of truth.

NE VER DO IT.

NiEVER repiy to father or mother saticily.
INever speak to mother unkindly.

Neyer act ugiy to brothcr or sister.
Neyer correct father or mother wien tbey

are teiiing anything in public.
Neyer steal anything, Qr tell an untruth, or

speak ugly words, or circulate scandai.
Neyer seek play whcn you cani be more use-

fuiiy cmnpioycd.
Neyer say, "I1 can't," or IlLet jim," or I

don't wantto," whien you are told to do anything.
Neyer go to sieep without prayer, as it inay

be the last chance you w~iii have.

PO WE R OF A S WJZET VOICE.

T HERE is ne powver of love so liard to get
and keep as a kind voice. A kind baud

is deaf and dumb. It may be rougi in flesh
and hiood, yet do the work of a soft hear.,
and do it with a soit touch. But there tno
one thing that love so much ueeds as a sweet-
voice to tell wvhat it means and feels; and it
is hard to get and keep it in the right tone.

e4-7,%ç... fficial ofices..0à aef 4.

Que must start iii yeuth, and bc on the tvatch
nighit and day, at tvork andi play, to get and
keep a voice titat slhal spea< at ail times thxe
thotiglits of a kind hecart. But this is the
time Mien a sharp voice is most apt te be
get. Yoit olten licar boys and girls say %words
at play witlt a quick, sharp) toile, as if it werc
the snap or a whip. Whieu one of them gets
vexcd you %% ilI hear a voice thiî~ sounds as if
it wvere iade Up of a snani, a whine, and a
bark. Such a voicc olten speaks wvorse thar.
the licart feels. It shiows mare iii-wiii in the
toue thita in the xvords. It is often in inirth
that one getr, a voice or a toile that is sharp,
and sticks to hiim through lufe, wmd stirs up
ill-will and grief, and fais like a drop of gai
ou1 the sxveet joys ai home. Such as these get
a sharp hiome-voice for use,and kcep thecir best
voice for those they meet eiseviorc, just as
they %vould save thecir best cakes and pies for
guests, and 1il their Sour food for their own
board. I wouid say to all boys and girls,
"Use your gucst-voice at h6me." Watch it
day by day as a peari af great price, for it
%viii be iYorth more to you in days to corne
than the best peani hid ini the sea. A kind
veice is a irk's song to a hecarth and hom«
It is te the hieart %vhat liglit is te the eye. kt
is a liit that siugs as wvei1 as shinos. Train
it to stvcet toules iov and it xviii keep in tune
through 111e.

CILDREAI'S liN7'VEA' CLO7IG.

fi is a avorite maxira with city intix that cilin -tre
warmcr-bilooed, and areed leus clothing chan aduits. Es-
pecially is titis held truc of babies antd girls. Boys aie
warmily protcted by cloth leggings, k-ilt suits and stout
%hocs, while theit little sisters de(y -thre winieyv'ind in bait
kncs and caubroidered skirts. There is a poetic fancy, t00,
chat girls should bc kept in white upta a certain cge.
A dozei fitnie girls, or front thrce ta finýe, werc assear-bcd
tlle other day. and it arrversal dress %%as an unde vest and
drawers ef merino, a single embroidered flannel petticoat,
and an iaîcuanbent airy mass of muslin, ribbons, and lace.
Meanwhile, tlieir inothers, wonrcn of culture nnd ardinary
intelligence, were w.-%Iptd in heavy waatka1w, %ilts andi furs.
In censequciace oftdits underdrcssing, cte cbildrenarckept
houscd, except on warmn days, or when they are driven
out in close carrdages, and therefore a chance cold wind
bx ings ta these tender hot-house flowets, instrd of iealtir,
discase auI cleath. It is absolute folly ta îar' ta make
a child hardy by cruel expesure, or tu î,rotect it from croup
or pancumonia by a string of amber btads, or by shutting it
u, in furnace-heatcd bouses. Laxy away its mustin Çrills un.
tii June ; put woollen stockings on its legs, flnnnel (net hiai-
cetton wovL±n vests) on its body, ftnd velvet, silk, merino-
whatever yoti choose, or can afford.-on top of that ; tic on a
snug liie hood, and tuin Ille fiahy out vvery wiliter's
day (unless the wind be frcmn the northcast and the air
foguLy), and before spriatg ils bright eyes and rosy checks
wi 1 give it a différent beauly front any pure robes af white.
-sriôner's,stdç

HION. BAYARD) TAYLoR, United States Ilinister ta Ger-
rnany, tuie î,upular troveller, poet, lecturer, jaurnalist, and
author, dicd rit Blerlin, December i9.

Tur. Old Testament Company of the British Bible Revi-
lion Conimittc. cencluded a ten days' session-the fiftv-
fourth session--on the 2qth of November. Thuy cornpttid
the first reviuion of the Iioo, of Ether and chat et Daniel te
chapter xi : 38.

MARRIED.
At thre residence of thre bridles father, Minden streel,

Teranto, Dec. 26th, by the Rev. J. A. R. Dickson, assisted
%yte Jei . B. Sicox, Rev. %V. Hl. Warriner, B.A.,

1astor of Yrkville Congrcgational Cuct isjni
i- zgir ui Octavius Thompsea, Esq.

DIED.
At Lanàrk, of croup, on Dec. îgth, 1878, CharIeîý young-

est son.of Deacon Jaohn biciwraith, aged two 7esssasd nine
Montira.



THrr CAN4DL4AT INDEPENrDENT. 7

PUBLISHEf£RS' NO TICE.

The Directors of the Congrcga-
tional I>uiblishing Companiy have)
resolvcd to issue the CANA~DIAN
INDEPE.NDENT aS a is.Weckly. The
regular wcckly issue ivill bcgisi
January 8th, 1879.

Th is chanige involvcs a greatly
incrcased outlay. This the di-
rcrtors expect to be rnct by a
correspondingiy incrcascd sub-
scrlption list.

Tho price of the Wcck'ly ivili
be the saine as for the Monthly-
One Dollar per Annurn-payablc
in advance.

We ivant two thousand NýEW
suBscRiDEUS before the New
Year.

lf ail Our churches ivili takce it
in haîîd, the îvork îvll be casily
and specdily donc.

We askc that a vigorotîs and
systematic canvass be made in
eachi cong>.egation.

Begin %iT ONcE. to get up a
Club. Do îîot limit the canvass
to members of your own churchi
and congrcgation. Canvass evcry-
body. Your neighbor wiitake
this paper if you ask him. It is a

fauié/y paper, and wvill bc a bless-
ing to every home it enters. It
will flot be difficult to put it into
four thousand homes >ithin a few%
months. Send in thc naines anud
momey as fast as secured.

Hard as the times are, no one
cari afrord to live without a weekly
religious neîvspaRer wvhcn it can
be had for less than two cents per
wcek. Subscribe at once and se-
cure the flrst number.

SPECIAL OFFER.

We ivili send the CANADIAN
INDEPENLirENT and 'Scribner's
Montilly s to any address in the
Dominion one year for $4oo.

We will send the CANADIAN
INDEPENDENT and 'aSt. Nichio-
las" one year to any address in
the Dominion for $3.00.

Remit by Draft, Post Office
Money Ords±r, or Registercd Lot-
ter.

Ail business communications to,
be addressed:

REV. J. B. SILCOX,
34o Spadina Avenue,

Toronto, Ont.

c
V

'I

1E'S'IXl3LISiED 1874.

NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BELT INSTITUTION,
,/ Q UL-,N S TREET-7 E JLST, TOR ON TO.

rheqe llectric AppILIaîcot are soude tînder My own pensnlitpr-sion, 1 tlereore confidently Te.
commend, tîiem ta the aflitte.i s the safeit antd mosi dtrable mn.d br"eiciti àapliaî.ces of the lnai in the
Counitry .ss a curative agent for

LiM l.C~ I A SrK A. LIIVRR COMPL>JINT, RIIP.UNATIS.'41 NEIt3 OU;SNFSS.
VARICOSE VEINS. IIRONCIIITIS. DEIIILIiTV NEURALGIA. CONSTIPATION.

su IU.Ilîey h*aro eqtal urîlrwh eintia/, No oltarge for consultation.

A. NORIM AN,MAUFTUR.

E/ctric anzd Su/phur Bat/is alw.a.ys ready on 1ic preïai.cs.

"THE MA.GNETICONI"
The Celebrated English Magnetie Appliances

FOR TUE CURE OFf DISEA SE.

CANqADIAN OFFICE:«
15CtJURCH .STREET, TORONTO.

Tinoe appliances arct at once a direct assistance antd safeguard, qs sbe>. nnt only posseso strz ctura.
tire pro rutes, but arc alseo A moit vaIttable prcveetive ; Ly ther invigoraîing and vitaliaag ifuence
constantrîl averting tuucla of the liabslity ta dtseuseona suffrng. and daily' sdding ta the sînengîh antd
eio Of aie constitution. Thit, the various appliseces mnn> le used wmîh imnîosi.sîe andI permanent
bondrit by the strotti'ost tman, or the meit dolîcate inval or child. They comîpuise

THROAT & LUNG INVIGORATORS. IlFor aIl diseuses andI teaknestes OC the Throat and>
sanegs, andI affecioniof the Citoat generally.

LADIES' AND GENTS' Indigestion aendall oalrdcutesofetssionzats
Lis-or. Kideyç, etc., Lutmbago or We3k Ilack,

:1 1-.Z l Internai weakùes of &ny kind, Constipation. Pi>.Ia ~32 S ical or Ners-ous Exhaustion. etc., etc.
Ti ios Sp rt anti Accouchment Delts are of incalculable benefit. avertinfl tice Nervous

Prostration fron wh:c titousantis of ladies attifer ta intensel. 'lie ute of these: lie ti as more Par-
tsîdlady roferreti ta b>. corrosj>aîîdoîîcc or consultaioti.

ilor Spinal %%eaktîcss or Injury. Nettrallgia. andI
S ~ ~ ~ ~ 1Z ID t4 . ll ail Ners-ous affections. Sîceptessnots. Pînîlysis

le.tlacie. etc
For Rlîeurmaismn of an>. kinti. in an>. part of theKNE APA>..TTt''C gar or bs. Cramps. Numbis, or NoirvousK NEE C r1~1  LIE .I..AiJ in the lands. Wrisss. etc.. >Voaknessaof

1VRI7~L~ TS SO ESstittitional casses - Defectise Circulationeu cîn~
W scoli os of liI:tds andI Feet. Chilîblains. tc

Arn' 'aato~s Ointitfor aey part of the Lady %vierc thee às an .nc

lional sr Nervous detangemeet. or want of vigorous
.A pr P I . N A . ES. healshy action. s

The>. are simple aend cons-enient: . antiot Cet pu of order ; do est iasterfere toitit an> business or
occupation . may Le laid Wsde at any ainte; rcqcîsr no >sreparation or coenectisîi sitis acitis are nos
wr je contact with thec skie. att, tous causte ne irriation or iinpleas3utness at.. Long arranged an
the latest scientific prancipîns. îhey combine man), points of excellence triich are not possesse> by
.sNs OTHImit EecCtriC ApjsliaDCes. a faCt lit Once demonstrasod Ly comparison.

IW Pr.ice froin $z.oo Io $io.oo.- Consulations F'ree. J»
'lThe Magnecticon appliances are ntatsufactuted ont>. lby Nii. WVivt-esm & Co.. of London and

Cheltenhate. England ; EdinLurjgh and C.iasow, Scotland . Dublin, Irelanti: andi 'oroà)to. Canada.
Illusiraîed laamj.hlets. cont.ainin& Pnice Lais. 1'ost-monaals astI 211 information are itpled froc

on Applicatin, or sen t bypoi ta an>. atidrea Thie Appliances are Also sent Ly Past or lÈpress. ta
anly sddrets. on recoipt 0f place.

THOS. J iL4SON, A/merican Retescn/a/ive,
.1 125 CHURCI-I STREET, TORONTO.

O NGREGATIONAL BOOK ROOM.

cea e peae ta furnisis Sueda>. Scitoolle siti
areful>. selecsd LIIIRAP.IES. ut lowsct cash
ties. M jnissers supisliod.
MARRIAGE CERTIFICATES,

?4 eat andI boautifsîl design. Soc. pet doten,
ORDINATION CERTIFCATES,

SERMON PAPER,
A superior qualit.

BOOKS, PERIODICALS.

ho New Congregational Hyxnn Book,
Vith tUPPîoznni.aipnicos frt 40ct5.upssards.

J. B. SILCOX,
jeO S»Iaisa A.exue, l'avanie.

MRS. r. S. STIFF,
c'acher of Music and Singing.

POT STrasS ipai>. 293 Spadi=t Avenue.

SMITH & GEi!M.ELL,.
A RCHI TECT7S, LETC,

31 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

THE UPPER CANADA

TRACT SOCIETY
efft-sro sae a is Dpaitory a lauge and Weil as.

sotdstock of

RE LIGIOUS LITERATURE,
suitable for àlinisierial. Congre;âtwnâl.and Sunda>.
Schosal 1.ibrarics. Special dîscoutitç gien train
caralogue pricos Catalogues furnished (rate on ap-
plication.

Ths: Society aIso supplies Ai the Lest

SUNDAY SCHOOL PERIODICALS,
whether for'reachers or Sclsslama gUustrated leni-
odicals for Cildren supplied in quantities at the
lowes: subscriptioo rates. Price listaisent froe.

JOHN YOUNG,
Depoitor>. scia 'onge Street.

To'alo. oct., zJev&

J. CHARTERS,
GROCER & PROVISION DEALER.
FLOUR AND FEED. FRUITS AND >'EGETA.
13LES àalwsys on hanti. Importer Crois lis llack-
welrsj= Jsssellios, and Poue Mitl.

OYSTERS IN SEASON.
467 & 4~69 Voqase SV., COr- is] tJV"d, Tornts .

Western Congregattonal Church.
Ssdhna. Arnn 7 R *ç;,* o.î rastior.

SFCOND ANNUALI LEcruRF. coIIRF.
liait. s~,l ,- r %V eo. Ieeri. cf Mlontres. Il0Or

FebL . Rr .. Mliî.M "Tic Con.
tentod Nian-h mia liero"

Marcir titi.- Rer T W. ltîuîdfrr. Tlie Streeeis
of IonJon.

Apii Sîî. -Concert -Vocal and> leîniimntîl.
Tickets for the Course, 4o Cents.

Tic GREATIIST LIVING AUTHORS.
such ne Prof. Mtax Mulle-. Rt. Han %.V. 9.
Oladatone. Jas A, Fraude, Prof Huxley. R A
Proctur Edw. A. Freoian, Prof. T tttail. Dir.
W. B. darpenter. FrAnces Power C'obbe, The
Dtske of Argyll, Wns. Blasck, Mie Thackersy.Mis& Muloch, Oea. MacDonald. Mn., r p.pi
atn. jeani Ingelaw, Mna Alexandetr T inis
Hardy, Mattheow ArnoldI Henry k'i 6510.,
W W Story, Turguenie i. Carlyle, usmi,
ITeeyson ýeBrOwning,and mac>. ots e el

sn tettpagesoaf

LITTELL'S LJVINC AGE.
lEn 819, 'rît-. L.i% mut Anst enteraa utton uts 1/r

s.rlA year. ane mtil>. unriralîed andi continuo=isy
tuccesaftit. Dsituî the ëyoar it wiii fsirnish ta its
readers te productions of the inusi eunient âmthori.
abov-n.eumed, andI nny osihers ; eteir2cin- the
clîoicost Serial andI Short Storios b. lire Lenslleg
Foreignt iovellit, andI an ansotit
Unappraachcd by any other Periodical
in the morid. of the most valuable Litenry> And
Scientitit mattor cf the dey, fromt the p ens of tic
foratnts Essayiste, Scientists, critics Dis.
caverers, and Edîtors, roprcsenîing every Jopant
mont cf knomletlge sstI progrcs,4

Titit Ltvîsît Acut is n siocisi> magazine gis-ing
more tise
THREE AND A QUARTER TIIOUSAND
double Ilolume octave Pjkj;cs of tcâding matter
yesrly. It preacets te an aneapentive fotrci consuder.
ing itigrent amott of matter. sith freainoîls. oan. g
ta uts weeitiy issue, antI mili a satizfactory' cts.
pleteness, aîtempioti b>. no ther pibsîotie
'lrarclEaNd' ltcs-ima CniticiIma. TlIes. hltetchos cf

I*rcveroand Pffir., Scientific. Iiogrnp.fic' H.tancai and t'oliîîcal informtation frontmt
im boîr Ldy of Foreign l'eniodical L.uîeraîî.re.

l'i~e importance of Tain l. t is . tc taos-or>.Ancnèican rouler, as tie only.%isf"atuorily toila ont

liter2tur - indis,4.nsabi, Leçauset it ombreces tile
piodîcuiots of tic

ABLEST LIVING WRITERS,
ila sufliciatitly indicateti b> the follassîeg

0 l 1 N I0ON S.
'Init wc fand tise Lest yroductions of the Lesat

ai ujects read ta Our han)." l'Aia.

t is sitenp> indispensable ta se>. one% hio desires
ta Uetp abrtset of tihetitesîgit or ise s(me in ans- de-
pstmes .! à.ience or fiierature. -Bratt 7purna.

I'lie prince actat înagasiiia. "-Ven' J'.York 0/..

fi affordIthe ttc st the choapese aitai meit con.
cein en f keeltingabreast stiti thep~rogress af

ahugt il ais L phases. "-Ph:iadeij sa Vtorth
A ner. cati.

*A monîli titat contes Içtuav Sstz$:.'-The Ad.e'ace ChâiCag.
Il f ia incomparable in tie richiess. s-ariety. andI

stering wortit of ils articles." - TAe Standard,
. 'A pitre cd perpesuâl rosons-air. and foueitain cf

nttontaînment atI isîsîsciion. --it'>. Wobert C.

~Viui it AOArader irayfatirly lseep up with
aIl that is important in tie liieraittro. Listior>. poli.
tics. and science of thti day lMtot '.

'lise ablosi essayn the asoit entontaining stouies.
the fies poemns- of te Enelisi language. are here
catired together."*-lit;oi Stage Y7ouana.

'lTse chitoit iitceature of thse day."-Neiu àlr

Il it u NDItl'AnSnLRC t-o nvants- os:r wio desiros
a tionoug compenditum of Ai ihat st oAmnirable andi
ttotewntty it the Ittoraur> %%onîd.*- lloulo, Por.

"t hasne equai in any couriiuy."-I'iadetohia

-. 1OueLta lied a p!ace in es-or>. Aineican home.**
Ne.v rk Tilier.

nàtbliihd wckly. as $8.oo a yeanrfre e//.otar.
&W EXTRA 0i'FER FOR 'E79. -"~

To aIl nom stibscribers fon gg N%~> stl bc sent grattis
tise six numbens Of 1588 conama:ig mth other v~alu-
able musical tic fit-st parts cf IlSui ititi a new
tonial sîory cf soucis intOtOst t. G EORGEB MAC-
DON ALbeow a=ea lis Tmmuc Ltvszc Ac..
front tie auîhons 2ra c a:. Other ciaico nem
senials b>. distinguisterd nutîtoral are enggd, andi
wiIl speodl>. appear.

Club Fticfilar the titi Ila,,ît ziidrpreieii
Literaturre.

"Possessed fTisr Lts-uut Acza.d oneeor otior
ofocsr i-aciaus American mont.isin. a suiscriber

i et himsclfinscm ad'Awo~tau.
.- Pia<adelokia Evetuife Bull tili.

For $zo.SoTun Lis-sue AcitantI eilhr omc f tic

will Le sent for a ycar. We/Ajrid, or. for $9.5?
'lit Lis-auto AGa andI tise Si. N/ic olos or~.4.kflrnWs
7outtnal.

Addres LITTELL & GAY, Boston

. TotEY BELL FOU NDYLaot rfîr ojpnsdTit for churies

r VANriO)UZXN <i Ti1 s~ Ci..inati, e



8 T/lE CA iV/lDI,4 VAT AD FPEATJ)EAT T.

1879, MAYORALTY. 1879,

Your Vote and Influence %te respect.
fuhly solicited for

P. G. CL OSE:
AMA Yole for 1879.

Electiîtn salles place Ilondaty. *Lsnuuvy élis. ,s4j.

WARD QV ST. P'ATRICK.

Yotir Vote and Influence are requested
for

JO Z-Z/V BA X-liR
As Alderman For the Year 1879.

SI". 1>ATRICK'S \VAID.

Your Vote is racquestord for

GEORGE M. EVANS;

THE PARIKER STEAM DYE WORKS,
XrORIKVILLE, ONT. Vooir l'oie and liffluence art requetted

CASTLE & PARKER. TINF) TUIINER
Hlend Office. 211 Yonge St., Toronto. Brnnch Office, 539 Qucen St. West.
CA,; MlE & PARKEtR are îîreltared to execute on tI-e .nnm flnsbed maniner every dlescription of lain

andi Fanory l)yorng.

Laies and Gentse Garments, Damask Curtains, liangings, Ties, Etc.,
Cf. F4.VR oR f>) I' V TI(An AIo.çr FIS/f io.V.41; fA., <<>IIRX.

Ail kind4 afCt.OT'IIS. SII.KS. LUSTRES. NIERINOFS. RIIIIONS, &c.. &( * DN'FD ANI)
NIAI.E-U la Ni 1l'îlE ti ECF. a spesiaîîty.

wVe emrlny ssnly Fir.t dlits Artisans, uase the oot ap;brt.ed DY LS andi C Il LMt IL<.S. osud have
,be lxscît andi

mosr COMPIIETE MACIII NFRI' 1FOR FINISIIIN(; GOODS.
it-' lrice Liatlanal an>' other iformation en application.

C. PAGE & SONS,
EMPORTERS 0F

STZ4-ýlPLE & FA IVC Y DR Y GOODS,
NIANUFACrURF.RS 0F

Ladies' and Misses' Underclothing, Baby Linen,
AND JUVENILE CLOTHING

IN ALL BJRANCHEFS.

.4 (a/algiw f Ladies' Underclot:i*stg, 1Vrdiýg- Treauseizu,, tc., etc., a-ili be
sent on application.

194 & 196 VONGE, STRE ET, TO RONTO.

JAMES THOMPSON & SON.

l...O * a * - -

AS MAYOR FOR 1879.

Yonr Vote and Interest
retpectfolly reqtesteil for

Jamiies Beal/y
MAYOR FOR 1879,
lite Flection takeol place on %Ionday.Jan. 6uti £879

ST. JOITIN'S WARD.

Vor Vote andi Influence arc respecifully solicited for

WM. ADAMSON,
As SCHOOL TRUSTEE FOR THE

VEAR 1879.

ELection cakes place on %VednesJay. Sth Jan., tilla

ESTABLISHED 1843.

Dominion Wedding Cake bluse,
T.WEBB, Proprietor.

liride's Calcesof aillequall dity and finihsh con-
(or 67 Ili~t Street) ESTAIILISII ED 5339. stand>' on hand anti scrl'pkeanisîippeti t.>

1 EXPress C.0 1). to an), Express Office.
F.NGISII. FRENCII AND AMERICAN Aut ortcrs fur cvery trrli%se fol \VEDDINÇ

FOR .'1LDElRAN FOR 1879. !V L PZ P RS ZND DE OR I VS, D~A~ S Sarefully filic! ocier persorial super-

- ).does% Bord.ers, %Vindow Illinds. Stock large. Carefuîl> selecîcîl. Pricci l0%.1 Orders foar P'ains- A full suppl> of

\VARD oi~ s-r. ~ ~ g Glazing Piprhaning. l'intitg etc., promptl>' atindedti u kxpetenti %%Orkmen Laitimates WEtlI~ISlILPARTYh COSAQUES

&ntf* Note the addrest, 364 Vonge St.. Teocato. betweeto inil andI Walton Ses., Vras aide. P.O Bo 28. -Day Epiiisok
_. - - . - - - - . - CORPESIOJNDENJCE SOLICI TED.

Vont Vote andi Indluetrce are rettieste! for TO IATIfl1 'T M~fAY CON CER N.N'rt'rainunu
Il 811.IUhL~ULuU1 

T. WEBB,
W .B.i e M uric cs~haetried the HOLMAN PAD wnt ost thruhadbent.iCial 30- & 304 YONGE ST., TORONIC.

Itea WilIa:m 1 ochend ... Fendl ai , Ont. C. F R.e. EuI . a 48 Janis street, Toroto,% Ont.: IRANTFO1RD189 env 4s{aes G. Calder ....... ... St. %la^ys lat ou J llXd. rt 1 ltrtrt rono lant.
ASALDERMAN FOR 1879î« .e Gaamje lnt cC. K ndy. L% 1. &87Carleton St.,ToroOnt . ST0 A E R S

Env.1>.O. Cussle>.............Trenton. Ont. Arthuîr Ricliard..tn ..... ...... Luton 1.0 * Out 1 erauaten fSoe\aeieec ltcd
Rev ;eorge Rîclaardsain.......tto.n -oisNirs.L. 1. . . . . . . . . . atn O)nt. id mt importantttrtsfjafr leuSenv JA. Ivron ilithon' Ont. Dr. W. *i T rth........Locaton, Out est att g f Bran.tfod as i

W al.rit..........tgtwt.oy Ont John Ingî.£s . iey tet 'rittea - 1 1 ersttf a'ttteesete.e afwmn
Rer ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~fs P.eg ton.....teîeîe n .Mche sj......Iarcstt. On uit g ted icithe ro f 84. ai aa bn aurn ton-TOlns12 TH NIXCjttOar s5, 8. Rest WI'eret Vle e........tgti. Ont. W lIle.. 1. . . . . .Oe NIui O tnt -uiî.atrthfreotewne fSlt.rltntonot.t. tîs ti ot witte eeito n of a e mo tRe VGrlrit Kirsqn Ont. an . in l.s.l.. ........... îîowmaStreet . ota thiii ie %%-ntef r e t îs ad atti asrgte

la, G o RoýersIottte.l Wi Cane Eut .. ... .....ewmaLes.Ont. of wbicb as kept cotîstantl>' et, liandtu te pl e
Judfce I.azier......... llivgle, Ont. atincs C. Rots. Eu. CIif.on, Ont tottier Ortiers b>' mail respectfully àolicite.. andi

- ihr1l.lcEqBllvle n. N ... Ott swa. Ont "'ti reccive prompt attention.
G F :tlao Es....... ..... Strattorti. Ont u tri. John VINskin.en..........W) i tby. Ont WV. E. WLIGST AW E CEW R . l7rs. Evans.....Sultan Street, Toronto. Ont. J. WV. Wilkinsotn, Esq ....... .... Vit. Ont: rtjjr~Ot 71'.''.Pontr

VourVot an Inluene ac rspettuly rqueted Dit. D. A. LOOMIS (late Aîsçittant-Surgeôn. U.S.A.. formerly Protesser et Anatotny in te Penn. 11E NAI
for ~ ylvaitia College. alto Professer ot Obstetr -% ani Diseases of Wcne and <Shtdren. sa ttle b. I.ots WEDDI'NG CAKE MYA1UFACTORY

7îletical Coliege). %vrites the tellowing te the Managers uf.the liolmata Ltver Pati Co.,. Louis:

./';a;i JJi ./u;z'r, ,, c..is The P s ia soteceis f have gav-er n ri g à erstntal inspection. n fondl chat
titntsers.ul pavrlez f anythirg 1 know of in ,inea&csste. e''h prt.acile lapon wîîich si arts as a- ran asII
Ilt p.rrtes 1 itnself ant the otait wonder is that the me.i ýIpieft.s..,n i..îs îlot berfore benta %imptigtedi 1~

As Alem n fr179. mai r~i.tueîofeighnai>.l eo-ne, h aiî t aailfections, antin chronte cliscases of the variout organs;s siv îrJ te.'

I.j, iai v %.ndi) jauay Ah.z89.Druggists, Merchants and Patients f-, n every quarter of the country are CONFECTIOÈ 483YGNGE ST%
} e tituos-Moda> Jauay eth t89. cordially aad carnestly attesting the efficacy of Holman's Pad. Ils effect lias 1 1.sjOIOCU ttdI L*US VCi*liiSil ili/OSOtiUUUii %lt5~li 5.!t.,Juilwîic i

ST. AýNURE,»WS WARD.

Vettr Voe and Indicaence are respecttuli>' soliciteti fer

DR. S. B, POLLABD,ý

SCHIOOL TRUSTEEý

1 09 1879 aind z88o.

Eîection turcs place Wsednesday. Jaauaxy eeb, 1879-

hope had disappeared under oardinary treatment.

HOLMAN LIVER PDCO.,
Head Offices: 3 01 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL.

71 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Branc Offies: 187 KENT STREET, LONDON.Branc Offies. IOLLIS STREET, HIALIFAX.
And at w.iolesala only by Lymans, Clare & Cm'., Montreal, and Lyman

Bracohers & Co., Toronto.

DESCRIPTIVE TREATISE POST FREE.

,Fi rsi Extra Prizes aiLnn.S,b& 7oraste. 1$78

WEDDING AND CHRIS1'ENING CAKE
ORNAMENTS.

lThe largest stock in the Domninion of Cessacques or
Ilkindt, including Frencb. Englisb and German
Cotumes. Crack ce and Wte.hhng Cm-sacntotie. a-

moon and laMerînque Pdomis Chantilly, and aIlI
kinds of Fane>' Spît un a iskets. Orniamented
llies in aIl tle.careai ot %Il kints, Charlotte

*Rttse. Tniflets. Salud. Soltpo. Oyster Patties. Icea.
Ire Psîdd:nzal. Forttit Ices. anti aIl kintis or Caike, andi
Contectioner>. L.usches, Suoppers Evening Partie%.

tand %Vedding Beeakfasu sutppiiet witb ever' ntinttoe.
Silver and Cîttery for haire. No charge fer Trille.
çalat ne Jelly Dishet sehen stupplied. WVedtisg

Calcet ot superioe qîtality, andti Çntsb shiMpd teo asn>
part cf Canada. and uitsaction guisrancct. Mires

a rders, HRYEB
483 Yenjge Steet «>pp. the Fire H!all) Tcotonto.


